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Lieutenant GEORGE SPEARIAG. 

l ^ ' ’■? % > X jl 

n 
N W ednwdny la^t, between tbe hours of X ^ 

htul 4 o'clock afternoon, I went into a litth? 
wood, caJled Northvv-oodskle, situated betwecu 
li and miles to the south-west of Glasgow, , 
■,nt% a design to gather a few haze! nuts.—I lta<l , 

ttot been in t he, vyc-od above 15 minutes, nor gat- i 
herttd more than fen huts, before I unfortunately . 

ihll into an old coal pk* ex?etly 51 feet deep, ; 
v;hieh had Ixhjh made through a solid rock. Os* 
iStxjvering my reeolieetion, ! found mysilf sir- i 

tjng tsear-iy as a tailor dees at his work, the blood 
dowiog very fast front my mouth. 1 thought ( 

bad ‘broken a blood vessel, and consequently,, i 
bad not long to live; hut, to my great comfort;, ' 
i soon discovered that the blhod proceeded frt>u; I 

a wound in my tongue, which I supposed I had 
bitten in my tali. Looking at my watch, it was 
ton minutes past four; eml getting up,, I surrcyed ! 
xny 'tintb-'i, and, to my inespressmle joy, fovud 
that not one of them was broken. I was soon r - | 
ftroejied *o my situation, having from my chin*- l 
Imod thought that something very extraordimu v , 
was to uappeji wo in the, «swr?e of my Jtfb* a ad 5 
V- ,d utrt ine •feast doubt u relieved ui the 
nsormog: for, the wood being but sma’l, and sit- ; 
i?,.ted noar a po^akus city, k la iiitltu fnquenr'-u 



caj&cially yy tl'.e n\i,trseason,atjd there are sevm! 
{’oGt^athii leading through it. 
Night approached^ wjhen it to mm, not 

io geiit.'e sbojweM, but in torrents, such as at the 
autua.aal ra iinox. The pit was about 5 feet hi 
diameter, but not haviag been worked for several 
years, the subterraneous passages were chunked 
tip, with small intermissions, tid the day of my 
release, and in a very short time 1 was ail over 
wet. 

In this com fort!css condition i endomwod to 
take seme repose. \ forked s? iek which I found 

, in the pit, l placed di tgvmaSiy to t-he side of it, 
' which served alteniately to support my head as a 
r pillow, or my body occasionally, which was much 
i bruised; but, in the whole time 1 remained he: e, 
i| I do not think that ever I slept an hour together. 
|j Having passed a very disagreeable and tedious 
I night, I was somewhat cheered with the appear- 

ance of day light, and the melody of a robin- rt- 
hreast, that had perched directly over the mouth 
of the pit; and this pretty little warbler continued 
to visit my quarters every morning during my 
ccmfinement; which I construed into & happy e- 
^:en of my deliverance. And J. •sinccreSy- Ueiievei 
the trust I had iu Providence, and ihe iroaapsuy 
of this little bird, eontribnied.raaeh tothjt scT*n-- 
isr of mind I constantly enjoyed- At the distanee 
of about a hundred yards, in o direct line fr.am 
the pit; there was a nntor-iniH, the Toiller's heu?© 
Wits nearer to me, and the’road t© the mill Was 
still nearer; so thatH could Ircq-ae^tiy ''-cur the 
hars-cs going ©u the road tv end flam ihc l£ i 
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w^uently I hei^rd human voices; and l eouI» 
dutinc-Ijpheartlieducks iind hens about the miM 
J'rtiado the best use tf my voice on every becasion 

it was to no manner of’^urposc; for the wm-i, 
v. hicti was constantly liigh,* hi-eW in a line from 

mill to the pit, U-hich easily accomitsdbr'wltat 
1 invud; asid-f at tlie same time, nry v«iee was 

cwded the contrary way. 
I cannot say i suffered nuVch from hunger; 

affor two or three days my appetite ceased, but 
my thirst was intolerable; atjd though it almost 
constantly rained yet I could not, till the third or 

fourth day preserve a drop of it, as the earth at 
the bottom of the pit sucked ii up as fast as it ran 
on***. In this distress I sucked my clothes ; but 
vom them 1 could extract but little moisture, 
The shock 1 received in the fall together with the 
dislocation of one of my ribs, kept me, I imagine 
in a oontimial fever; 1 cannot otherwise account 
lor my suffering so much mere irom thirst than 
.1 did from hunger. At last I discovered the thigh 
bone of a bull almost covered with earth, which 
i was afterwards informed, fell into the pit 18 
years before me. I dug it np, and the large end 
of it left a cavity that, i suppose, might contain 
, quart. This the water gradually dnuomd into, 

but so very slowly, that it was a eontidewibi© lia^e 
of ore I could dip a nutshell foil at a ti«©s, which 

i emptied into tire palm of my hand, and so drunk 
it > The water how began to increase pretty fas*, 
>o that I was very glad to enlarge my reservoir, 
wisp much, that on the 4thordth day, I h&d a sutlT 

if ettf supply i a«d this water was certainly the 
p; esei vatiou of my Kti\ 



At the bottotM oftire pit there were grent 
M& of reptiles, sueli as frogs;- toads, Jargo b&tfc 
*waiis , or slugs ; &c. These noS‘ious t-iesriu-rs 
»»enfl frequently crawl about me, and tfren:%;et 
iintn mv reservoir; nevertheless, 1 t bought ft tin- 
sweetest water I had ever tasted ; end, at'tlns 
tuitce of tone, the retnembranee of it is so sw etr; ■ 
Wrar, were it now passible to obtain any of it, I 
am sure I could swallow it with avidity. ■ have 
frequently taken both frogs and toads out of ur 
ueek, where, I suppose they took shelter while V 
slept. The toads I always destroyed; but tlie fi eg* 
I eurefuliy preserved, as I did not, know bul l 
w-ight be under the necessity of eating them,-us » 
should not have scrupled to have done, k id I 
been very hungry. 

Saturday the Oth, there fell but iitlle rain, and 
1 had the satisfaction to hear the voices of so toe 
l*oys in the wood, luimedialoiy 1 called out with 
ail my might, but it was all in vain, .hough l.af- 
terwards learned that they actually heard me; but 
J etrg [Repossessed with an idle story, of a wild 
man being in the wood, they ran away very wsuch 
terrified. 

Sunday the 17th was my huth <iay, whoa I 
•oiapleted my 41st year; and i think it was the 
next day that some of my acquaintance, having* 
accidentally heard that I had gone the way 1 did, 
4P»fc two or.threo porters out purposoly to search 
the pits for me. These men wentto the miikVs 
kis^se, and made enquiry for eu? ; bat, oa 
*mnt of the groat rasa at the time, they never 
e&tered the wOt'd, b«t eraaliy returned to their 
employers, teilmg s&tgn th-.-y -feu jvfuehed Site 



fend tTiat I was not to be found. Ma»j 
people in my dismal situation would have die -i m 
despair; but, 1 thank God, I enjoyed a perfect 

serenity of *ni*id; so ranch so, that on the Tues* 
day afternoon, and when S had been six night? 
hi the pit, 1 very composedly, by nay of amuse- 
ment, fell to combing my w.g upon my knee, 
humming a tune, and thinking on Archer in 
the play caiud the Beaux Stratagem. 

At- lejigth the morning, .September ‘iOth, the 
hippy morning for my deliverance came! a day,, 

that while,niy menmry lasts, 1 will always cele- 
brate with gratitude to heaven.- Through the 
brambles an ! bushes that covered the mouth of 
the pit, 1 could ditOQ .er the sun shining bright, 
and my pretty warbler was chanting his melodi- 
ous strains, when my attention was roused by a 

eoiifused noise of human voices, which seemed 
lobe approaching fast towards the pit. Immedi- 
ately I calk'd.out, and most agreeably surprised, 
many of my acquaintance, were.in search of me. 

As soon as they heard my voice, they all run 
Wvv«rds the pit, and 1 could distinguish a ws* 
known voice exclaim, ‘Good God! he.is stilt 

living. ‘ Anotlier oftb»si, a very honest North 

Briton, betwixt his surprise and joy, eouhi n#t 
help asking wc, in ike iiibernmn style, il l was 
still living ? i ealkd oct that 1 was, and heart; 
too ; and then gave them particular direeUeta 
how to proceed in getting me eat. 

bdi tuuuteiy, at that juncture, -a ( oKev bolerg- 
higU? a working pit in the utdghhourhood, wfeN 
pa«.j.i'ig along ttie-raadi and heaving the uunstta-i 

iso fy Ac ly-ifid, cuvkAty led hire, ia 
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mto the cause ©fit; by hi. assistance, and a rcjse 
vchich wac tlievi procuvcrl from the mill, i n^as 
soen safely landed on terra fa raa (continents: 
K'uin land). Themilles's wife vorVkiatlly-brouglu; 
some nijltt warm from the caw ; but, on my com- 
ing into the fresh air, i grew faint, and could not 
taste it. Need 1 be as! amed to acknow ledge, 
that the first dictates of my heart prompted mt- 
to iall on ley knees, and ejaculate my thanksgiv- 
ing to the God of my deliverance, since, at this 
distant time, 1 never think of it but the tear of 
gratitude starts from my aye. 

Every morning while i was in the pit, 1 tied a 
knot on the corner of my handkerchief, suppos- 
ing that, if 1 died there, and my body sho'i?id bf 
iifiervvardsf raid, the numbers of the knots vedd 
certify h6w many days 1 had lived. Almost ilie 
first question uiy friends asked me was. How long 
I had been in the pit? I imrnediateiy drew ms 
handkerchief from my pocket, and desired theta 
to count the knots, on which they found seven, 
the exact number of nights, I had been there, 

i was conveyed home, and every rwean used for 
strengthening my limbs, which were trmeh he - 
rmnibed with the damp &r*:Vco!dness of the pit; 
but, through the i^nooiace of my physicians, * 
mortification seized bo*:, uy feet, by which ih 

flesh and all the uadi cf dry Wi foot, and threv 
from my.r ght Foot, came of: like- a glove. Th 

■tesh at the bottom of my fbot* being separetet 
i- <jiti the brnst, I -harl it ani »t was Bie 
laouths afrer be&re L recovered. 1 iuv# fas 
teea -jiuhee caiidntu. 
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L. G. '.'Searing’s II 
fiL'fy i jUi; • I alii VfK/ U “j-W'jn i.-ri! *J31£>; 

_ . —rsa— 
Aivnighty God, vCho on this day 

My lift; from death didst save, - 

T© thee I mow presume to pray, 
And future blessings crave*. 

- I 
Qh L grant 1 ever may confess 

Thy. goodness shewn to me j 
With grateful tears and tongue ekp.-MK 

'Dxt praise that’s due to thee. 

While in the dreary pit 1 lay, 
* My life thou didst sustain 

■'4»li to my comfort, 1 may s»y, 
1 Thou gsve-yt refreshing rain. » 

kt ihis thy providential care 
is to the world mads known,' 

And te-ashes us to shun despair, 
i W thoa art God alone. 
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Then si nee my life thou didst preserve, 
(£h i teach- me how to live : 

l et me not from thy precepts swerr*: 
Tins blc&siag to me give. 

,%i> \r.til 1 yearly on this day, 
grf‘eful tribute hripg, 

thanks to thee .jiwwy, 
^y^'iviQK., God, And fiiiijg. 


